nce upon a time, at the edge of a great
forest, there lived
I a poor woodcurrer with his second
wife and the two chiidren
from his first marriage-2 boy named
Hansel and a girl
named ciretel. A famine fell across
the land and times grew hard. soon
the wooclcutrer and his family were going
hungry. No marter how hard
thousht, the poor man could not think
;"; way to get enough food
lre
for all of them. one night as he lay awake, "f
he tumed to his wife and said,
"what will become of us? How can I eam
enough to feed my famiiy?,,
"Listen to me, husband," his wife replied. ,,dmo..o*
you must take
the_ childr:en deep into the
forest. There we will build a grear fire and give
each of them one last piece of bread.
Then we will go about our work
and leave them behhd. They wiil never
find their way home, and we will
be rid of rhem forever.,,
"I cannot do thatJ" the husband cried. ,,How
could i abandon my
or,'n dear children in the forest? The
wird beasrs wiil surery find them and
tear them to piecesl"
I

'As ycu wish," his wife answered. "But if you
dor{t do it, all four of

us
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will surely die of hunger:" And she gave him no peace until at last he
said, "very well. I'11 do as you wish. But a[ rhe same, I pity my poor
children."
Hansel and Gretel, who had been kept awake by their hunger, heard
their stepmother's words, Gretei began to cry bitterly.
"Don't woffy, Gretel," her brother toid her. "l will think of a way
to
save us."

As soon as their parents had gone ro sleep, Hansel slipped from his
bed, put on his jacket, aLnd stole outside. The moon was shining brightly
on the pebbles in front of the house. They gleamed like silver pennies"
Hansel bent down and filled his pockets with them. Then he tiptoed
back insicle. "Dont wolry, dear Gretel," he whispered. .,Everything will be
all right." Then he crept into bed and fell fast asleep
Early the next momlng, before the sun had risen, the stepmother
came in t,c wake the twcr children. "Get up, you lazybones! \il/e have work
to do," she said. "Today'we must go into the forest and gather wood."
She gave each of the,m a small piece of bread, saying, "Here is your
Iunch. But dor{t eat it all at once, for that's all you ll get today." Gretel put
Hansel's piece under her apron, for his pockets were
they all Se,f 6111 into the ftirest.

full of pebbies. Then

After they had gone a little way, Hansel turned around and looked
back at the house. Then he stopped and did so again and again.
"Hurr'y' up!" their father called to him. "Why are you dragging
behind?"

"oh,

I3atheE

I am jur;t looking ar my little white kitten who is sitting

on the roof and telling nre good-bye," Hansel replied.
"Dor{t be stupid," his stepmother scolded him. "That isn't your kitten.
That's oniy the moming sun shining on the rooftop.',
But H;ansel wasr{t really looking at his kitten. Each time he turned,
he took a pebble from his pocket and dropped it on the path.
!7hen they were deep in the forest their father stopped and said,
8i
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"Now gather wood, children, for I'm golng to make a big fire to keep you
warm." Hlansel and Gretel gathered a big pile of twigs and branches. Soon
an enorffrous fire was blazing.
"Lie clown beside the fire and rest, children," their stepmother told
them. "V/e are going into the forest to chop more wood. when we're
done, wdll-come back and fetch you."
So Hansel and Gretel sat beside the fire and ate their pieces of bread.
They were not afraid because they thought they heard their father's axe in
the distarrce, but ir was really only a dead tree limb knocking against a
tree trunk in the wind. After a time their eyelids became heavy, and before long they were fast asleep.
!7herr they woke up, it was night, and the sky was pitch black. Gretel
began to ,cry. "We will never get out of the forest now!' she sobbed.
Hansel comforted her. "\X/ait until the moon rises," he said. "Then youll
see how v/e can get home again."
lfherr the moon rose, Hansel took his sister's hand. Then they followed the shiny, silvery pebbles on the path all the way home.
They arrived there at daybreak and knocked on the door. W'hen their
stepmother answered, she cried, "You bad children, why did you sleep so
long in the forest? We thought 1'ou'd never come home." But their father
was happlr to see them, for ln his heart he had not wanted to leave them
alone in trhe great forest.

But before long, the woodcutter's cupboards were empty again, and
everyone rvas hungry. "\7e carlt go on like this," his wife said one night.
"'We must get rid of the chiidren. This time we must take them so deep
into the forest, they'll never find their way homel"
The u'oodcutter argued. "l would rather share my last bir of bread
with my children than leave thern in the forest," he said. But his wife
nagged him so much that at last he agreed.
Hansel and Gretel overheard their stepmother's words. After his parents were rasleep, Hansel tried to slip outside to gather more pebbles. But
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this time, lhis stepmother had locked the door.
still, he tried to comfort
his sister. "Dont cry, Gretel," he said. "somehow
we will find our way

home."

Their srepmother woke them early the next
morning. Giving them
each a piec:e of bread that was even
smaller than what they had had the
last time, she told them they must go
into the forest.
Hansel crumbled the bread in his pocket
and turned back again and
again to scatter the crumbs on the ground.
"come on!" his father called to him. ,,what
are you doing back

there?"

"l

am only looking ar my little pigeon who is sitting
on the roof and
telling me glood-bye," Hansel replied.

"Dont trc stupidr" his stepmother said. ,,That,s not your
pigeon.

il

It,s

only the morning sun shining on the chimney.,,
This tinre, their stepmother led them far away into
the darkest part of
the forest. once again, their father made a
fire, and their rt p.notho told
the children ro lie down beside it and rest. Then
she and her husband
went off into the woods. Ar noon, Gretel shared
her piece of bread with
her brother. Then the two children dropped
off to sleep.
\fhen they awoke, the sky was pitch black. Greter started to
cry, but
Hansel said, "Dont worry, little sister. wait
only untii the moon rises.
Then we will be able to see the crumbs that
I scattered and follow them
home."

But whe' the silver moon rose, there were no crumbs
to be seen anywhere. The llirds had flown down and eaten
every last one.
"!ye'll still get home somehow," Hansel told his sister.
They walked all
night and th,: next day from sunrise ro sunset, but
try as they might they
could not finC a way out of the forest.
They were growing very hungry because they
courd find nothing ro eat
save a few berries. 's7hen they were too
tired to wark any farther, they laid
down under er tree and fell asleep. when they
awoke it was light again.
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It was the third monring since they had left their father,s house. They
began to rvalk again, but they were so weak that they knew if thev did
not find fc'od soon they ivould surely die.
At noon they saw a s;now-white bird perched on a branch above their
heads. Th,e bird sang so lbeautifully, the children sroppec to listen.
!7hen
its song was finished, the bird fluttered its wings and flew just in front of
them. Th,ry followed it until they came to a little house.
The pr:etty white bird perched on the roo{ and as Hansel and Gretel
drew closeg they saw that the house was made all of gingerbread and
trimmed uzith raisins, nul:s, and jeilies. The windows were clear sugar
candy, and the roof was rnade of almond cake.
"Let us; eat, little siste:r," Hansel cried, "and have a good meal. I'll
have a piece of the roof, and you can have some of the window-that's
sure to be sweet and tast,/." So Hansel broke off a piece of the almond
cake roof lvhiie Gretel nibbled on a windowpane.
Suddenly a voice screeched from inside:

, /-'
:

:

=
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nibble., litde mowe,

Whcis rhnt nibblmg

at nq' hause?"

The children replied:

"k

is ju:st the

wind onhigh,

We, the children of the slg."

And ttrey kept right on eating, for they were very hungry. The roof
tasted so g<..'od Hansei broke off a large piece of it. Gretex knocked out
a
big round rvindowpane and sat down and munched on it contentedly.
sudden'ly the door of the house flew open, and out came an old, old
woman, sulDporting herself on a cane. Hansel and Gretel were so frightened they started to run away. But the old woman called to them, *\7air,
dear children, come back! come in and stay with me a while. I
worlt do
you any harm." Then she took them by the hand and led them inside.

she sat them dovn at her table and fed them milk and sugar pancakes and apples and nuts. Then she took them upstairs, where
there
were fwo b,:autiful beds with snow-white linen sheets. As Hansel and
Gretel crawled into bed, they thought they were in heaven.
But the old woman was only pretending to be kind and good. she
was really a wicked witch who lured children to her gingerbread house
and then rc,asted them and ate them. After Hansel and Gretel had fallen
fast asleep, she rubbed her hands together and said, "These children can
never

eSC&pr3

me nOwl"

The next moming, the witch woke up early and went to fetch the
children. T,hey looked so lovely with their round, rosy cheeks that she
couldr{t helr smiling. "They will make me a very rasty meall', she cackled. she seized Hansei with her bony hand. she pulled him off to a little
cage and locked him inside. He screamed and struggled, but it
did no
good.

Then she shook Gretel awake. "Get up, you lazy creature]" she
shrieked. "F,etch me warer so I can cook something good for your brother.
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nice and fat, I'm going to eat

him up."
Gretr:l began to cry, but her tears were for nothing. she had to do
as
the witch told her.
Now Hansel was fed only the finest meals-roast chicken and beef
and boiled potatoes ancl all the bread he could ear. Every morning,
bright
and eariy, the witch crept out to the cage. "put out your finger so
I can
see if youlre fat enough 'yet," she would say. But clever Hansel
only stuck
out a little bone. As the witch was almost blind, she couldr{t tell the difference. ilo she decided Hansel must be fed more so he would
become
nice and fat.

After a month had passed and Haruel remained as thin as ever, the
witch grew impatient. One day she said to Gretel, ,,1 am tired of waiting.
whether Hansel is fat or thin, I'm going ro roasr him and eat him tomor-

;r-,

row morrLing."
Gretel wept bitterly. "lf only the wild beasts of the forest had eaten
us," she said to herself 'iAt least then my brother and I would
have died
togerher."

The next morning, th. witch told Gretel to hght the oven frre. ,,1'll
soon roasrr Hansel," the ,witch said, "but first we will bake some
bread. IVe
already kneaded the dough.
Just crawl iruide rhe oven for me and see if
it's hot enough." Then she pushed Gretel toward the oven door.
Inside the
hot flames sputtered.
The o,ld witch meant to close the door as soon as Gretel was inside,
for she wirshed to eat her, too. But Gretel guessed what the
witch was
planning, so she said, "Eiut I dont know how ro ciimb insidel"

"Dorft be so stupid," the witch shrieked. "why, the door is big
enough for me to get in ,myself!" She stuck her head in the oven,
and as
she did so, Grerel quickly shoved her inside. Then
she slammed the iron
door and lrclted it shut. 'fhe witch screamed horribly,
but Gretel didct
open the rloor until the rvitch was dead.
93
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Then Gretel ran outside to Hanser and unlocked his cage. ,,oh,
brother," she cried, throwing her arms around him. *The
wicked witch

dead, and w,e are

savedl',

-

is

Hansel fllew from his prison like a bird set free from
its cage. Then, a,
there was no,thing to be afraid of anymore, the
two children went hand
in hand into the witch's house. There they found chests
of pearrs and dia.
monds and o,ther precious jewels.
Hansel filled his pockets with them. "These are
better than pebbles,,,
he told Gretel. And so she, roo, frlled her apron
with them. ,,Now we
must find our: way home," Hansel said, "and leave
this great
forest.,,

The two children walked and walked all day.
At last, the forest began to rook familiar. Then the children glimpsed
their father's cortage in the distance. They started
ro run. They ran all
the way to the door and rushed inside. There,
they found their father sitting by the fir:e, and they flung their arms around him
and held him as if

they would never let go.
The wooclcutrer had not had a happy momenr since
he had abandoned his children in the deep, dark forest. His wife
had since died, as
well. The poor man wept with joy when he saw that
Hansel and Gretel
had come back to him.

Then Gretel emptied her apron of the jewels. Hansel
also emptied hir
pockets, so that pearls, diamonds, sapphires,
and rubies skittered all over
the room. lTherever they looked jewels gleamed
and glittered. Now they
were rich and all their troubles were over. They
all lived happilyever
after.
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